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'LGR¶V'LOHPPD
Marian Casserly Murray
And what disturbs my sweet repose?
But you, Intruder of my Soul!
Bringing thoughts to distress my peace;
Who gave to you this timeless lease?
My temples throb my minG¶VXQUHVW
My heart beats fury in my breast;
How you come to me ever near
And bring to mind my constant fear!
How to silence this constant beast!
How to make this taunting cease!
Leave me! Leave me! I beg, depart!
Be quick now - make your start!
But..stD\:DLW«0XVW\RXJR"
Oh, come again, my Sweet Repose.
Silence, my Lovers of the Night,
'RQ¶WSXW<RXUWKRXJKWVVRVRRQWRIOLJKW
Fill again my heart with ease,
And all my thoughts again to please.
I do not hate you, Lustful Things,
I love the flush Your presence brings.
To and fro; to and fro;
I must decide which way to goRebuke the dreaming of the night,
Or draw it close in morning light.
7HPSWHG7DXQWHG%DWWHUHG6WLOO«
Lusting is a bitter pill.
'HSDUW%HJRQH2KQR«GUDZFORVH
Bring to mHP\/RYHU¶V*KRVW
Preen, pet, and persuadeA better choice I might have made.
Expound to me a new delight
That will not fade when out of sight.
Oh! What seek I beyond my door?
How could I want for someone more?
,QDOOP\OLIHP\KHDUW¶VFRQWHQW
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Quickly now, Thoughts, repent!
To and fro; to and fro;
Please! Decide which way to go.
Make sense to me this strong desirePlease put out this wrong lit fire.
In all the stirring of my breast
Where comes the standard of my quest?
Flee. Come. Stay. Now go!
Lusting is a long, hard row.
Take these thoughts of days gone past
And put them in a box to last.
2K\HVWKH\¶UHJRQHQRZ- Wicked Things,QHHGWKHTXLHWVWLOOQHVVEULQJV«
&DOPO\VRIWO\JHQWOHEUHH]H«
Warm rays of sun that shed dis-HDVH«
Sweet grass ZDIWLQJLQWKHDLU«
)ORZHUVJROGHQFRORUVZHDU«
,¶PDWSHDFHP\KHDUWLVVWLOO
,JD]HRXWRIP\ZLQGRZVLOO«
Tranquil, balmy, thoughts just trip,
6RIWO\RQHWRRQHWKH\VOLS«
But, what?! Disturb again my sweet repose?
Lusting, You intrude my soul!
OnFHPRUH<RX¶YHFRPHOLNHIOLWWLQJODUN
:HOOWKHQ«
Welcome back into my heart.

